The RIvervale PTA and our lunch vendor partners are excited to announce a try it week just for you! We
have 7 new vendors and so many new lunch items to introduce you to this year. During the weeks of
August 17th-31st our vendors are offering a 15% discount off the PTA lunch menu items. Don’t feel like
cooking? No problem stop in at any one of our vendor partners and bring home dinner! The Boonli
ordering system opens August 26th and lunch service starts September 9th! We are of course still
looking for volunteers and a few chairs. Can you help? Please contact the pta at
rivervaleptalunch@gmail.com

Vendor Partners- When calling in an order be sure to mention you are part of the Rivervale PTA Lunch
program
Adam’s Bagels- show up and order or call and place an order
Azteka- show up and order or call and place an order
Broadway Pizza- show up and order or call and place an order
Casa Del Sole- show up and order or call and place an order
Cedar Tree- show up and order or call and place an order
Country Store- show up and order or call and place an order
Deliciously Alicia- Must email order for pick up
Dibari’s- show up and order or call and place an order
Domani’s- Must email order for pick up
Hold My Knots- show up and order or call and place an order
Tommy Sushi- show up and order or call and place an order
Yuki- show up and order or call and place an order

Adam’s Bagels (201) 497-5958
655 Westwood Ave, River Vale
When calling in an order be sure to mention you are part of the Rivervale PTA
Lunch program
Plain Bagel

$1.50

Bagel with Butter

$2.25

Bagel with Cream Cheese

$2.25

egg/ cheese

Option Bagel or Roll

$3.50

Bacon and egg

Option Bagel or Roll

$4.00

Taylor Ham and egg

Option Bagel or Roll

$4.00

Bacon, egg and cheese

Option Bagel or Roll

$4.25

Taylor Ham, egg and
cheese

Option Bagel or Roll

$4.25

Turkey and Cheese

Option Bagel or Roll

$5.25

Chicken Caesar Wrap

$5.50

Grilled Chicken wrap

Lettuce Tomato and Mayo

$5.50

Turkey Wrap

Lettuce Tomato and Mayo

$5.50

Steak Wrap

$5.50

Fruit Cup

$4.25

Yogurt Parfait

(vanilla yogurt with granola
and fresh fruit nut free)

$4.25

Mandarin Orange slices

$1.00

Apple Slices

$1.00

Carrot Sticks

$1.00

Small Tropicana orange
Juice

$1.50

Azteka (201) 391-4422
91 Park Ave Park Ridge
When calling in an order be sure to mention you are part of the Rivervale PTA
Lunch program
All items are served with served with beans and rice salsa and sour cream on
the side
2 Chicken tacos

Hard Shell W lettuce and Cheese

$5.00

2 Beef tacos

Hard Shell W lettuce and Cheese

$5.00

3 Chicken tacos

Hard Shell W lettuce and Cheese

$8.00

3 Beef tacos

Hard Shell W lettuce and Cheese

$8.00

cheese quesadilla

$6.00

chicken quesadilla

$8.00

Broadway Pizza Roberge and Woodside Pizza
(201) 666-7222
700 Broadway #52, Westwood
When calling in an order be sure to mention you are part of the Rivervale PTA
Lunch program
1 slice

$2

2 slice

$4

3 slice

$6

Hold My Knots Holdrum Pizza vendor and Hamburger Vendor for all schools
(201) 666-0706
134 Broadway, Hillsdale
When calling in an order be sure to mention you are part of the Rivervale PTA
Lunch program
1 Slice

$2.00

2 Slice

$4.00

3 Slice

$6.00

Burger with Chips

$6.00

Cheeseburger with Chips

$6.75

Turkey Burger with Chips

$6.75

Veggie Burger with Chips

$6.50

Casa Del Sole (closed Mondays)
(201) 391-5671
115 Broadway Woodcliff Lake
When calling in an order be sure to mention you are part of the Rivervale PTA
Lunch program
*H Holdrum Menu only
Turkey plain round roll

$5.00

Turkey plain 6' club roll (H)

$5.50

Ham and Yellow American round roll

$5.00

Ham and Yellow American 6' club roll (H)

$5.50

Turkey Ham and Yellow American round roll

$5.00

Turkey Ham and Yellow American 6' club roll (H)

$5.50

Tuna round roll

$5.00

Tuna 6' club roll (H)

$5.50

Casa Del Sole Hero 6' club roll (H)

$5.50

Roman Fiesta Hero 6' club roll (H)

$5.50

Grilled Chicken, Fresh Mozzarella, roasted red
peppers (H)

$5.50

Grilled Chicken with Lettuce

$5.50

Grilled Eggplant, Fresh Mozzarella, Roasted Red
peppers on a plain wrap (H)

$5.50

Caesar salad with Grilled Chicken

$5.50

4 Cheese Ravioli w/ marinara sauce

$5.50

3 Cheese Ravioli with 1 meatball in marinara sauce

$5.50

6 Cheese Ravioli w/ marinara sauce (H)

$6.00

5 Cheese Ravioli with 1 meatball in marinara sauce (H)

$6.00

Penne with Vodka Sauce

$5.50

Penne with Vodka Sauce (H)

$5.50

The Country Store
(201) 664-4619
729 Rivervale Rd Rivervale
When calling in an order be sure to mention you are part of the Rivervale PTA
Lunch program
*Roberge and Woodside menu only
Mac and cheese*

$4.95

French Toast

$5.00

12 Oz soup w Roll

$3.75

Bbq chicken sandwich

$5.00

Chicken Parm sandwich

$5.00

Buffalo chicken sandwich

$5.00

meatball sandwich

$5.00

Bbq Rib sandwich

$5.00

Italian sandwich

$5.00

Turkey sandwich

$5.00

Turkey and cheese sandwich

$5.00

Ham sandwich

$5.00

Ham and cheese sandwich

$5.00

Chicken Caesar wrap

$5.50

Tri pasta salad with chicken

$5.50

plain bagel

$1.50

buttered bagel

$2.25

cream cheese

$2.50

Egg on a plain bagel

$3.50

egg/ cheese on a plain bagel

$3.75

Bacon and egg on a plain bagel

$4.00

Taylor Ham and egg on a plain bagel

$4.00

Bacon, egg and cheese on a plain bagel

$4.25

Taylor Ham, egg and cheese on a plain bagel

$4.25

apple slices

$1.00

mandarin orange

$1.00

Deliciously Alicia MUST EMAIL TO PLACE AN ORDER FOR PICK UP
Deliciouslyalicia@icloud.com
669 Westwood Ave # H
A gluten free, soy free, organic and non gmo option available every day

Pizza personal sized

$13.00

Pasta with Meatballs

$10.50

Pasta with Veggie Meatballs

$10.50

Chicken Fingers with Honey Mustard or
sweet and sour sauce

$10.50

Veggie Pot Pie

$10.50

Pasta Salad with broccoli, cauliflower,
string beans, carrots, red onion and fresh
basil

$10.50

Plain Bagel served plain, with butter, or
cream cheese

$4.50

Bison Empanada

$6.50

Falafel wrap with salad and sauce

$8.50

6 Air Fried Veggie Wontons served with a
sweet and sour sauce

$6.50

6 steamed Veggie Dumplings served with
sauce

$6.50

Vegan Mac and Cheese

$6.50

DiBari’s MUST EMAIL Monday-Wednesday TO PLACE AN ORDER FOR PICK UP on
Thursday or Friday
dibariscatering@gmail.com
184 Rivervale Rd Rivervale
*H Holdrum Menu only

Chicken Fingers with steak
fries (H)

$6.25

Macaroni and Cheese with
fruit salad (H)

$6.00

Grilled Cheese Sandwiches option white and wheat
with fruit salad
bread

$5.15

Grilled Chicken Salad

option Itialin or Ranch
dressing

$6.00

Toss Garden Salad

option Itialin or Ranch
dressing

$5.00

Chicken Fingers with fresh
fruit salad

$5.99

Chicken Fingers with steak
fries

$5.99

Grilled Cheese with fresh
fruit salad

option white and wheat
bread

$5.15

Domani’s
(201) 722-8881
387 Washington Ave Hillsdale Nj
When calling in an order be sure to mention you are part of the Rivervale PTA
Lunch program

PASTA WITH BUTTER

$4.00

PASTA WITH MARINARA

$4.00

PASTA BROCCOLI OLIVE OIL

$4.25

SIDE SALAD

$2.75

Cedar Tree
(201) 358-4747
650 Westwood Ave
When calling in an order be sure to mention you are part of the Rivervale PTA
Lunch program
* Roberge and Woodside

Chicken skewer with rice
pilaf

$7.50

Hummus platter

Served with pita, carrots and cucumber

$6.75

Grilled veggie wrap

Fresh grilled veggies served with tzatziki
dip, feta cheese, and balsamic glaze

$7.50

Falafel wrap

Falafel served with red onions,cucumber,
tomatoes,and lettuce and hummus

$7.50

Gyro wrap

gyro sliced beef,red onions,tomatoes,
lettuce, and tzatziki sauce

$7.50

Chicken souvlaki wrap

grilled chicken, red onions, tomatoes,
lettuce, and tzatziki sauce

$7.50

Falafel 3 pieces

Served with pita pick tzatziki or hummus

$4.00

Falafel 6 pieces

Served with pita pick tzatziki or hummus

$7.00

Greek Cheese Pizza*
Cheese Quesadilla*
Cheese and Chicken*
Quesadilla

$6.50
Served with salsa and sourcream

$7.00
$7.50

Yuki Sushi This vendor is at Roberge and Woodside
(201) 391-9877
2 S Kinderkamack Rd
When calling in an order be sure to mention you are part of the Rivervale PTA
Lunch program

Edamame

$4.00

Vegetable Dumpling

$5.00

Seaweed Salad

$5.00

Chicken Teriyaki

$7.50

Chicken Fried Rice

$7.00

Steak Teriyaki

$8.00

Chicken Yaki Udon (Fried Noodle)

$7.00

Crabmeat Cucumber Roll (8 pcs)

$5.00

Avocado Cucumber Roll

$5.00

Sweet Potato Roll

$5.00

California Roll (8 pcs)

$5.00

California Roll (12pcs)

$6.50

Vegetable Fried Rice

$6.50

Tommy Sushi This vendor is at Holdrum Only
(201) 497-8191
215 Rivervale Rd #4 Rivervale
When calling in an order be sure to mention you are part of the Rivervale PTA
Lunch program
Chicken Teriyaki

$7.50

Chicken Fried rice

$7.00

Vegetable Fried Rice

$6.50

Steak Bulgogi

$8.75

Avocado and Cucumber Roll 8pc

$4.00

California Roll 8pc

$4.00

Shrimp Tempura with Avocado Roll 8pc

$4.00

Chicken Tempura with Avocado Roll 8pc

$4.00

Sweet Potato Roll 8pc

$4.00

Avocado and Cucumber Roll 16pc

$6.50

California Roll 16pc

$6.50

Shrimp Tempura Roll with Avocado 16pc

$6.50

Chicken Tempura Roll with Avocado 16pc

$6.50

Sweet Potato Roll 16pc

$6.50

Shrimp Shumai 6pc

$5.50

Pork Gyoza 6pc

$5.50

Edamame

$4.00

